
POTOMAC VAII,NY SICSBS

DECK T}IE HALIS WITH BOSTON CHIRLEY

NOITI',{BER EVENTS EVII\TTIJI

OJrr Sor@elie! Jacques Lifley prorided six excelfent wines for "Le Vin
Soiiee Chez Pease. " The evenlng glcm.wa6 elinaxed w.ith the srrival of
E.?. Analerson - current USSA executive secretary - and his recounting of
the BEAUTIFLT. skiing at Lovel€,nd end Arapahoe Basln Ski Areas of Colorado.

the Eeeting at the Io.&s t Horoe on the l8th was etectric with iliscllssion of
plans each neeber had for the coning season. peter Lang was deluged with
qlleries about the 12 inches of tr?esh Porlraler weekenai at Seven Springs, Dick
Harshre appointment to "National" $ras arnouncecl by l4ary. Barba.ra lresented
Dick with a properly clavat-banda€ed. award frolo the patrol-noen of the clob.
Georgenne 'r!'as consoleil by all with such stateeents as. 'ryou,ll see even less
of Diek now that he has becoloe Nations"l.r' Cheers Dick - the Honor. that is.

nEcutsER 1969

l-0 and 18 NolEItsER

ZURTCH, SWITMRT,AND

}iEDDING BEI,LS TSRMIMTE 1969

Our itinetate Stechelrs latest €ddress is SIEIIIBRUCEEISTRASSE 35 - 8053
Zurich, ${itzerland. The new apalteent is large? and features a dishwastrer
for Ellse, a ],ard fo} Tiger and Heide vith five coqs next door.. poor Tiger
and Heide, illa€ine havlng to learn tbat railt-dGilot come frcm a carton.

ADDRESS C}IANGE

I,]XDDING BXLIS

BRSC SIC-O-REI CHARNITA, PA.

Novenber vas high-lighted by two (2) reddings. Susan Clafk ras married to
William Bro$rn anal Suse.ine HeJMartL anal Ji-m Iiey volred "f do."

nAS festivities will be especially gay for three pVS oerobers. patricia
Calef and Donald Cope r.i1l narry early ln Decenber s.nd shortfy thereafter
Xhke Santoro ni]f neet certrude Lenke at ttle aLtar. TOOT ext;nd€, through
its nenbers, BEST fiTSmS to the courageous.
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Shirley Lowe will be hostess in fier S€LI;sda holoe at StdO l4or1;- 6rive.

This ls her second lrcstessing of the )O4AS deetj-ng and if i.t approache€ the
success of the past one - donrt miss i t .  Directions: for CIRCUM l+95,er€,
Rt\€r Road exit to washington, right ar welTiaia-TFnue (Ztir r.arric r,ie;t),
crose Mass. Ave, to first rigbt then feft at Marft|n. Viola: Froa D.C, -
about a mile on t{ass. Ave. beJ,lnil Wes Lmoreland Circle Ls.ke firil-tETl-atter
little lef16 Pk&V. then the next right to tr4artlm. Xncore Viotal:

17 - 18 JAITUARY 1969
This is a GALA nust for s,ff Skiers: Race6, Unifore Tests. Unifors Test

Judges Ctinic ard qualified Anateur. Instructor Tests. A reai get together
that is open to all members of BRSC Ctubs. Our cfub sboultl have nenbers
participating in afl event6. Here is €rr oppoxtunity for ?VS to offe! a
neanlngful serviee. At p?esent a Uniforb Test Judges Clinic i6 scheal!-leal
in the a,e. of both d.ays. Our !0any qualified me&bers shoulal attenal a clinic
in oriler that they may be caILeiL upon as JuaLges d.u"ing the Ski_O-Ree.

Additionaf rNI.o - call Dick King (j25-rcp7) or Jack rox (493-623q)



MCES PVS COMINTMION CI'A]RMAN D]cK KffG

Dick has sched.u-led. r€,ces ldth t]{o ctubs for ?VS's mnter seasr-'r.

Valley lorge Ski Club vs . PVS
Rlchnond Ski Club vs g/S

Blue Knob - Pa.. 30 January 1970
Round Top - York, Pa. 28 February -1970

Pat Joies of VFSC says: "!le are plsnaing to stay at Blue Knob the reekend of
30 Jan to 1 leb. We have scheihfetl the race l,rlth WS on Saturday anal plan a
second race fo! Juniols. suggest lbat you bring your Juniofs for that race,
Alter the races a party wiLI be beld Saturday night. Sunday 1le enter tbe
MSTAR loce€ held at Blue lfnob." "Dutctl" ltueflet has pr@ised tbat the races
1t-i11 be tihed. electronically. At Round Top our worthy opponents are the
Richrnond Ski C1utr. Ridtmohdrs lregident Reb l,tccoren has suggestecl clubs
colxbine the Bus Trip. Inte"esteal ccrrpetitors, activists aral girt ratchers
pfease contsct llck Klng (r27-!O27) for ad.d.ilionaJ- lace lnformation.

PIOCMURE IOR ACCEPIANdB OF APPLICAXYS TO WS MEMBERSHIP

To estabfish a fixed procedure that I,''i11 e-pedite the dcceptance of appli-
certs for fl/S menlership, the following nethode - that conpfy witb the By-Laws -
l,l'as suggesiretl at the Novembe! D(COM neeting by l|our presldent. H{COM recomenalea
publicatio! of procedlures in the Decebber 1OOT afte' grsnting their app?ov€d.

4pplicents that have firlfiUed all loenbershj-p require&ents or those applicants
frCOM recomoend.eA uilf have theil na,mes published in TOOT, by the lJb!$ershiI)
Ccmndttee. At the fduowing business neeting of the club the l4edbership Chainaan
will announce acceptance of sald applicants as nenbels upon paJdent of alues. In
the erent tlrat the litrelabership Co@trittee leceive6 flve ritten votes objecting
to a.n aIplic€.rrts accepta.nce, during the period betreen TO0T publication ana the
neeting, eaid applica.nt I s no.ne !rif1 be deleted flcm the accepta.nce sn-nounceBent.

AlDliesnts, that have fu-Ifilled all requireeents fo! $embership end a"e relf
knolln to the regular neldbers, nay have their na&es €nnorncetl as applicants by
the llenbershtp Cc@ittee at the beglnning of a business roeeti.ng. Prior to
neeting tenaination the MeEbership Chaiman will annormce accept€oce of saidl
a.pplicant as a menbe? upon paJdrent of alues. The perioal betreen €rmouncenents
is to a1lo$ subej"tta8ce of wlltten fj.ve (5) objections to the Chai"man 1,o
negate a medbership. Note - Regular menbers nay ?eque6t, of the Chairman, that
a ball-ot vote be ta,len prior to the announcenent of applicaats acceptance.

PVS Pi,AI{NED SKT IRIPS

Seventeen lleebers that had ple.nnea en assauli, llpon the
ebortetl the Thanksgiviag DLssion after fate reports of no

DATA ON SAME

Klllington area,

li your circurnstances. ch€.nged to trE?lEit your late entry on tbe Kitfington
Bus skicade (31 nec. - Jan. l+) thone Larry ase (762-L832) to confitm space
avail&ble prior to mailing your clreck to Alna Heltelis, 3O1 

"G" Street, S.W.
Ap t .703 ,  Wash ingLon ,  D .C .  20o2 l r .
APP],ICAM ANNOIINCEMNTS MEMBERSHIP COMMIITEI

The Excon reconmenileal to the Menbership CoMittee tha! the naoes of appli-
caFLs Sue and Janes Colenan be presented io the meDbership for approval."  Sue
the Ski Patrol booth at the Arn6ry Ski Shon and Jin is a irst aciive First
Aider and SIci PetrolEan. The ltarbership chairroan also submits the nanoe of
applicant Jinny l,arsen rrho has fu1fi11ed all nenbership requireuenys. Jinny,
alias the DEVIL, needs no introductiod for €he has shared in nany ?VS ficsts-

DESIGNED


